
POTTSVILLE,
siTGAD.tr NOR.h%Vo, 1541.

TAYLOR AND
AYD TINE TARIFF OF 1812.

I'eJBLIC IsIEETING.
' The friends of Gen. Taylor and Fillmore. the Peo-
?lescandidates, end all those in favor of the Tariff of
150.end the internal Improvements ofthe country. ant
ached to 'meet In manly Convention„,at Schuylkill

'liven, on Saturday,the l4th of August, instanc,j at 2
for the purpose of forming a Taylor

'only Ticket, tobe ettlinorted at the ensuingelection.
and also toappoint Delegates to the State Convention,
which is to assemble at Harrisburg on the 31st instant,
lathe purpose of nominating aTaylor candidate for
Governor.

A great -crisis has arrived In the country. All kinds
.1' business is prostrated, therefore it is understood that
the call stilt embrace all the known friends of Taylor,
:without regard to their previous political distinctions.
Ceo. Taylor declares, that if. elected, he will let.'i the
people enact the law., and rule the country. through
then-representatives—that the exercise of the awe-enact

racer (the veto), used to defeat the will of the major-
h7, is a species of tyranny and despotistn directlyop-
posed to the spirit of our Institutions and the principles
of drisocrety--tberefore It 'behooves the Wihole.pe le
In rally into the support of their ownrights, and so
the men who uphold them.

The candidates for the different officeswill be se ect
by ballot, directly by the people.

. Daniel John Dennison,
Daniel Steger, Mink! Kistler,
Ilugh Lindsay. Jacob Kram,
John A.Bechtel, James 11. Graeff.

Gash&reeding Comer
mind 5,1819

WAY-SIDE SKETCH.
Thesenior D. whenever he ventures out, • ives

the public the full benefit of, in, and to hisitem.
idea; and wo consider that he thereby sets ell ex-
ample which the juniorB. can do no less than
tallow. We have become somewhat staid in our

~‘1habits, sad toggeod and auillcient reasone, vi ions
of enjoyments a fashionable evatering-plaz

, or
gethe csitaglea city, 'rarely afflict us. We appre-
ciate the geminate'if stive foot:— -

_ L"oh, bleat or Nature. ! %lin wit tie languid so et
of luxury, the even, nor anAbe goody epees
or pineal:it-honor, can seduce 4o leave Ocoee
0:m blooming assets, which, Trona tee store or
Nature, fair imagination culls tocharm I'lle converted gout:"

We were called away from Pottsville, learly
l ,st week; and at eight o'clecktm Tuesday morn-
ing, we fully realized the comparative supereority
of 10CACIOtiSO ever Omit ihi-trloellieg. The iriOrrl-
ing atforded as agreeable contrast to the naiure of
our mission, and its delicious, harmony was not
lost upon the quhrt bowed down in sorrow."—
The skim were beautifully serene, and toe tiny
gangsters of the wood were busy—making gay
-she dew.besparigled leaflets, while thewild dowers
,had a more mellow tinge. Our. pleurabetween
the Mountains'wee rapid, and at .!leading we could
look up at the hat prominent feature in the Ap-

Fetichism chain. The mountain here, which is
called Mount Peon, is said to have an altiinde of
about eight hundred feet, though it did not appear
to me to be as high as.our Sharp mountainJwhich
is not quite seven hundred feet high. Bet it is
nevertheless grand, and a beautiful young city lies
smiling at its, base. 'The scenery, as we turned
our eye towards the "time-honored house of Lan-
caner," wore the substantial aspect of a rich and
flourishing Agricultural district.

The wheat had been gathered in, but the corn
was only in the full vigor ofeliproching mgturity,
end stood up in stately phalanx, with iti lofty
plumes waving in the briteze, like veteran clickers
Wore the ..immiment deadly breach."

The city, of Reading ha. avidently improved
vastly within a few years. Some of the Privatericsideaces era not surpassed in elegance and sr-

cntectural finish, by those of more populous cit-
ies, and in comparison with which we are free to

withdraw die pretensions which,a. a Lancast:f arean,
we once held in behalf ofthat place. Weakiollad
through the extensive machine•shops of the Reed.
ing Railroad Company; but. inasmuch as Mr.

Barman bad previoudy noted its most interesting
features,wo looked upon its complicated works for
our personal gratiacttion only; From thence we

hurried on to meet tho..,Yetturino," and were
just'in time •to aerure a seat in the vehiCle. It
was note stage, nor an 'omnibus, nor

was, io fact, a compromise between
sundry contrivances for public transport, which
from the time of Roman chariot', have criticised
the genius and skill of builders. Rut although
Its appearance wait homely, and its interlord at-
tractions not of the mat inviting charscter (—no
one being inliut the driver and • tolerably nun.
-lar•apecimen of a gentleman in black,-41 lineal
descendant, may-be,o( thebest Strains ofAfkies)—
these considerations were soon removed hy the
vinosly arrival of rim, other passengers, all from
Pottsville, and three of them representatives of
the fairer .portion of its population. Thl car•
siege now contained'

•'Nine precincts souls, and all agog
To daub through thnt and thin."

But we shall not deliberately put the p

of our re ader to the test—we shall proceo
the. stage. We loon reached the place

hence
with
ailed

tni anEphrata, wheie the bores *arid:amp& a
opportunity afforded the paeaanpni to din
company with others, we proceeded in qu lIM
the monument which was a few years ago
rammed with great vigor. In the days or t 4
volution. a society of Germans resided be.

Colli-
e Re-
, and

they bad a monastery, which was preside,
by the sisters of the order. Savored handy,

and wounded soldiers had been received into its
walla; and their wounds were dreamt!, add their
dyiag moments soothed by the ittentions oil these
people. Those who died were buried 'on a little
mound hard by, and there their earthly' Tinsrnnew rest. A monument' to their emnr had
long been contemplated ; but until recently no
',successful effort had been made. Joseph Renig.
mullet, Esq. who resides at Ephrata, (and, who,
by the way, has a beautiful residence, with a com-
manding location,) with the co-operation of Geo.
W. McElroy, Esq. and other influential /citizens'of Lancaster, set on foot the present orgenization
of the Monument aesociatiOn ; and in a short time
emoted sufficientfunds to commence the,erection
of the monument. The foundation was' laid in
4845,.when the Governor of the Uourninlivealtli,
and a large representation of the militriyy and
heads of departments, wee Present. JoSeph R.
Chandler,Ercp of ,Philadelphia, delivered en ore.
lion; and George W. McElroy, is a etch of
great eloquence, took a historical Review of the

- whole circumstances and object to be eirrett out.
The monument remains in aloha quo. Ind the
-dun& Contributed (upwards of $800) haie been
,expended in the progress made.

•We reached Lancaster, and then purs ,
journey into the country. The only obje
mast which met our eyehere, wasthe stuff

. iron establishrned of Reeves, Abbott ,& to
tea at the:village of Safe Harbor, near tbmouth

of the Conestoga. This consists ofa f ruace of

great iii,aoy, sclera! blacksmith shops, a large

machine _chop am; foNndry, and a ruling milliit
covering over an acre or ground. Wellejourelf
strolled through these worts,.whf.th ere not. yet

completed, but will be put in oper:tion about the

first SePtember, proximo, in company ifirlib , the

intelligent and accomplished Manager, lif . GriftiZt.
As we passed along, he detailed some of .ha lead.
14 features which characterize the works and we

shell oiler no *lease for reverting to tbrim here :

The stack ii 40 feet at the base, and 4fi feet in
height. The hearth is arranged in the usual man-
ner, the bodies 14 feet wide, but the walls to the
height of 13 feet, are perfectly plumb, netted of
cone-shaped. There are six tweets, w ich are so
arranged to the air chamber that any th ee of them
can be used at once. and the blast is t us 'sent in
at Wee points of the stack. . Thereare eightboil:
ere, each 40 feet long and 34 inches ini: j diameter—-
while the hot-air chamber has 100 pipes,besides
the,turne and bed-pipes. The steam cylinder is
36inches in diameter, and the eyOndroznetric

ed our
It of in--1 ntlous
• . loos•

stroke 6 feen.high pressureti borizontal, &e.
There-ant 2 blowing cylinders, 6 feet iq diaineter,
5 feet 4 inebenstroke-..eertioal:-

The putopilig engine supplying water to the
boiler" and furnace, has pipes 9 inchesin diameter.
and 5 feet ofstroke—singleacting, &c. The wa-
ter will be conducted to the furnace from the sec-
armd dam of the Conestoga Navigation, which is
situated but aboutfifty yards from thefurnace, and
which is 13feet high,:--being capable of furnish.
log water-power, at the lowest low-water mark,
equal to 229 horses. This nice calculation was
made some years ago by Joshua Scott, Esq., of
Lancaster County, one of the most intelligent men,
within its borders; and. who made a complete stir

vey, sod pUblished the highly valuable map of that
County. Mr. Scott is now in England.

The furnace is situated by the side of • small '
hill, from which a platform is erected to the trun- '
on head, over which it is intended to oenvey the '
limestone and ore. An inclined-planeetxtends
from the other aide to the when! at the Navigation,
over which the coal as depositedon the shOre from
the boats, will be heinteil'hy the engine. The en-
gine is of great capacity' and in many respects is
considered a decided improvement over many
others—particularly as respects the strength of the
frame, which is of the most massive atructure,s.nd
has an elevation somewhat greater than ninal.—
The engine house is large and spacious, and built
of atone. The casting house is also very large,
built ofbrick and resting on large archer!. The
capacityof the furnace is for 120 tons of metal
weekly, and the enterprising proprietors propose
building one of still larger dimensions, (18 feet
Across. bushes) should future circumstances seem
to warrant it. The whole arrangement sad lead-
ing features of this furnace,t are the conception of
David Reeves,. Esq., the senior partner. In all
matter" of iron works and mechanical talent, he is
not excelled by any other gentleman in the country.
His unrivalled suttees in the .iron business ii a

Isufficient indication of this fact, if it were at all
(incidental".

The Rolling mill brats:it 265 feet in letigth,by
165 in width. It is covered with slate, which, to-

whir with that on all the other building!, was
brought from the quarries of T. B. Williamson,

1E2.1,01 Peach Bottom. This roof alone,eontains
over 5000 feet. There will be 12 double and 1
eagle puddling furnace, and 7 heating furnaces—-
but only 12 double puddling and 4 heating fur-
names will be completed immediately. The most
of these are already, erected, and the mill will be
in operation in a few weeks. The machinery will
be driven by 2 engines, constructed by Neill,
Malone Co., of Bush Hill. (Messrs. Hay-
wood & Snyder, of this Borough, would in all
probability have filmed this Contract but for the
difference in the cost oftransportation, which was
in favor of the former parties.) Thii engine for

'rolling.&c., is of 100 horse power; and the ether
for blowing, sawing off rails, pumping water &c.,
is 45 horse power.The steam will be furnished
by 16 Whomeach 40 feel long, and 99 inches in
diameter. The boilers are so armig& orer the
top ofeach furnace that the hest, steer having been
applied to the iron, is conveyed under the boiler.
and thence to the stack—thereby givingeach liir-
naeeman as complete control over his furnace as if
'nobailee was over it. The damper being placed
at the trip of each stack, an ample supply of steam

is thus furnished, without requiring one pound of
fuel more than if the mill was to be driven by wa-

ter power.
The interior arrangement of the mill is by Geo

Walters, Esq., of PhcsuizTitle, long in the entplo.
of Reeves, Buck & Co., at the works at that pine
and a. gentleman of the most superior talents.=.

'The foundation for rolls and gearing is of cut
stone, (Mind near by, which are put down in large
pieces, in the most substantial meaner. i'Ve have
never seen better speciMens of atone, end though
not of the Plutonic series, they are still perfectly
granitous in character. The works will emiloy
about 500 hands, besides the coal miners and boat-
men. A continuous shore or wherf,three-quarters
ofa' mile in letigth, upon which to land mud ship
Material en slack water navigation, is afforded im-

mediately in front of the works. The capacity of
the mill will be about 12,000tons offinishedrails per
annum, arid twining about 15,000 tops of pig
metal, which it is their intention to make. Mr.
Reeves has a contract now onhand, with the Cen-
tral Railroad Company, for 15,000 tons of rail.,

and the millet Phccnistrilliis now engaged upon
this order. About 8000 tom, if we remember
correctly, will remain to be furnished by thi above

By this contract $62 per ton is secured--
otherwise it would be impossible to manufacture
the article in the prestint -depressed state of the
market.

Aa before stated; about 500 hands will be ein-

ployed at them worts, (including the foundry and
machine shops). Cpwitda of 80,000 tone ofcoal
will be used Inoueily, and at present the greater
portion—if not sal—is being brought from IV likes-
bare. Of course they would much prefer the
coal of this County, were there any direct means
ofaccess to oar mines. This difficulty may tan-
mately be overcome, by the proposed Railroad
from Reading to Lancaster, orfrom Pinerove via
Lebanon toLancaster, being seriously undertaken:
The increaiiiig demand for coal in that quuter
will goon render the pioject feasible, more particu-
larly as a road could be-constructed at a trifling

cost in coinpaiisoo with other railvvey ratites.—
The distance to the nearestpoint of the Columbia
Railroad would not be over about 31 miles, and a
direct opening would thus be offered to the Sus-
quehanna for the coal of this regio'n.

Over one hundred houses have been erected at
the %Socks, for the men employed in them. They
are built in uniform style, varying in dimensions
from 12 by 28 to 16 by 32 feet—two stories high,
with nest yards sal spacious gardens attached to
each. The town gives promise of becoming one
of the most stirring and important manufacturing
places in the country.

Limestone abounds in inexhaustible quantities
.floret the neighborhood. The iron ore is a
broWn hematite, and is found in the immediatevi-
cinity of the Works; with streaks of limestone ion,:
cling thro.ugh thebatik,. It yields in the fur.
nice about 40 per cent. of metallic iron, and is
taunt.' to work admirably.

On our return, we ascended the bearniful'Con-
estoga in a steamboat. It was a neat little affair,
neural after Edward Coleman, one of the tichest
and most enterprising, men of his day, and who,
with his brother William, was the sole PrePriet°'
of that stream. The Captain was all politeness,
and in view of nur "connection with the press,"
refuted to receive the usual fare. Every, now and
then the boat would " haul to," and the Captain,
Engineer, passengers and ~creW," would adjodrn
to the shore and take a ''social lieu ofsomething,i'
to refresh the inner man. Of thirteen passengers
aboard, all except the Captain were Taylor men,
Pc being for Van Buren! We reached out old
quarter: at the Red Lion, end sojourned over night.

(We would advise all who visit Lancaster, desirout
of stopping at en °teener!' hole), of sebstantiai
character, and neat arrangemect, to "haul in"at

the Red Lion. It ir,strictly speaking. the Lancas-
ter County Exchange, where the dignified and

rich old farmers •'most docongregate.") Concern-

ing politics we learned but little. The Whip
promise their old majority. soy 0145001—but
give hopes of from 5000 to 5500. for old Zack.
The local election excites general attention, and

there ate a large number of candidates for every
past butConpess,the nomination for which, Iwas
glad to hear, was conceded to4;Bert ctqt!i,F,sq.,

without opposition. Mr.Stevens, it was thought,
Might possibly go into Convention es's-Candidate,
lout there was no certainty..

The largeeaten mill at . I-anteater is in pros-
' pe' routs operation, employing about 300 persons,
and yielding a fair product. Another of equal di-
mensionais being erected. Geo. Ford, Esq., the
well•known lawyer, has a charcoalfurnace recent-
ly completed, bin onaccount of the difficulty of
keeping a supply of fuel, (owing to the distance
whence it is brought) it hu been thrown out of
blast, and is at present inactive. Mr. F. contem-
plates changing it sou to use anthracite.

Itaok up my valise, and 'etaited for the stage,
on Saturday morning. The hardy yeomanry of
the County were pouring into the City by thous-
ands, to participate in the Whig meeting, end ,we,
,

shonld base liked very much to have remained:
over till Monday,',had our engagements permitted.
Our passage in the stage was again very pleasant.
pad the whole fields of literature; politics, thefine
arts and the national characteristics of our country

were dimmed in the best manner we knew how,
with one of Reading's fairest daughtenr, and who
was as wild a Locator.° es we ever met.

"Nous cerroas"—we have much to say, but this
article is already entirely too long.

yore Annexation f.—lt is !vatted on what is
stated to be good suthority, that the Hudson'i.
Bay CompanY have -offered to sell: to the United
States,all their possessions on the Pacifie—adjoin-
gig and Norpit ofogr Oregon Territory—and that
tho Cabinet'at Washington has been once or
twice in &egret session on the subject.

A Great Nadi Orchard.7-Tha peach orchard
of Mr. James Cassidy, in Cecil county, Md..
contains 30,000 trees, and covers 300 acres at
lend. The trees are mostly young, now b•arit.g
for the first time, and it is anticipated' they will
yield this season about 60,000 baskets.

I3fr'The Homestead in Wisionsin.—The Logis-
Woe of Wisconsin bas passed through every
stage a bill exempting the homestead of a family
from tale on execution for debt. This area ex-
empted, we believe, is forty acres in the country,
ore quarter of an acre in a village.

Willis says, in his Home Journal, .1 base a
peculiar fondness for domestic animals; not ei-
cepting pigs arid chickens. .I teas burn lo;love
Mein.' He appears to be en extraordinary lin-
guist, too, fur he adds—'they ell talk to me in a
language I understand.'

Prairie Steamers!—Geo. Temple, or Illinois,
has brought his prairie steamer, after some years
of experimenting ancrlabor, fa such a point of per-
fection, as to enable pint to carry both freight andpassengers across the prairie,. --

Domestic Felicily.—ExTresident Tyler is
spending the Bummer at the residence ofhis wife's
mother, on Long hind.. John ii said to be
Mraedful lucky' at catching tautog, and he digs
clime with the perseverance of • woodsaveyer.

Mutual Disappointmenla.—"Have you aver
seen Mr. Webster !" inquired we of a friend the
other day. .1\0," he replied gravely "and he bus
never seen me."

Visit of FaMet Alaiheiv.—inteHigenc+s hal
been received that Father Mathew will leave for
America in the packet ship Now World, during
itt) present month.

Two Bitters Make a Sweel.—[t has been disco-
vered that a mixture of nitrate of silver with hypo-
sulphate of soda, both of which are•remukably
hitter; will produce the eiveatest known substance.

Congress will Adjourn next Monday, end
everybody will rejoice, except the hotel and boar-
ding-house keepers—the oystermen, shopkeetters,
hackman, &c.

Col. liumphrey Marshal, Capt. Torn Mar-
shal, John J. Crittenden, and Garret Dasis are
making Whig speeches in Kentucky. They are
stump speakers worth listening to.

Take one fetter from' Taylor, and you hays

Tyler.—Ohio Statesman.
Takeo one letter from C-ass and what sort of an

animal hare you!

MEETING IN AID Or IRELAND
At a large and enthusiastic meeting .of the

friends of Irelandheld on Tuesday evening, Au-
gust Bth, at therotvn Hall, on motion of Michael
Cochran, the following gentleman were appointed
officers of the wail*/ : Pres/delegation Strange
N. Palmer. Vice Presidents, Patrick Fogarty,
Dr. Robert Phillips. Michael Cochran. Patrick
Daly, Col. Bernard Reilley, John NlcOinnis, Ed.
ward Colahan. Secretaries, Ela Bowen, Joseph
P. Smith, Charles Leib.

On motion, a committee consisting of John C.
Neville, Owen Marlin, Michael Cochran,Wdamn
P. Kautz anti William Collins, ware appointed to
draft 'resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting.

During the absence of the committee, the meet-
ing wee addressed by Messrs. DIG Beaten, Carved-
ho, Ellie of Potter County, and McGowan.

The committee having returned reported thro'
their chairman, Mr. John C.Neville, the (pilots,hig
resolutions which were unanimously atloptvd :

Whereas, we have heard that the momentous
c has arrived in the affairs of Ireland, and the
fret struggle of freedom has come, and the voice
of dosve.tiodden man of that country appeal, to
us, as the representatives of universal emancipa-
tion, for 'sympathy and support in the hour of
their need 4 and whereas the peopleofthis eoun-
iry have always responded warmly to the call of
the oppressed of all nations, as evidenced by the
eloquence of the chief statesmen of our land in
behalf of the Spanish South American Goiania,
and the war ol..• Grecian emancipation ; and.
whereas we now behold with abhoreence the mea-
sures of the British government in attempting to
stifle . the liberties of the Irish press, and the free
expression of public opinion in Ireland; therefore

Resolved, That we deem it our duty to render
to the people of Ireland every assistance that we'
can, coneistent with, our duties as citizens of this
republic.

Resolved, That we regard the present struggle
in Ireland as of the most momentous importance
to the oppressed people of .that country, for upon
the issue of that struggle depends the immediate
political regeneration or downfallof the Irish na.
tion, and which if successful, will be another great
stride toward the general freedom of mankind, and
if unsuccessful,may result in retarding the progress
ofEuropean revolution for many generations.

Resolved, That while we deprecate the general
policy of the people of one nation interfering with
the affairs of, another, we still cling with tenacity
to the exception to,the general rule—and looking
hack to theperiod of ourown revolution, the rem&
lection of the aid we then received from a Laity.
ette, a Pulaski, and a Montgomery, we consider
the principle as settled that when the government
of any people violates the constitutional rights of
the nation, resistance to that government is not
only justiflable,hut a religious dutyiand that as the
friends of freedom 'throughout 'the world, we are
called upon to aid and support them. .

Resolved, That in cur opinion' the conduct of
Mesas; 'Wm.`B. O'Brien, T; F.'3leigher: E. G.
Duffey, Davin,Reilly, JohnMartin,'l'.D. McGee,
and their associatee, the leaders of the.great Irish
revolutionary movement; deserve , and receive the
approbation of all freemen, end Mai as Awaken
citizens we hail them as brothers on the broad
platform of human rights. ' , ' •

. Resolved. That -we sincerely sympathise wilt!'
thebereaved family of the Irish felon, John Mit-
chell, but, while we do so we look upon him as
occupying in the 'hulloat Bermuda, a more eka,a,
ted position thin the proudest noble in England.
That the heart of every man whose pulse throbs
to the aspirations of patriotism and liberty, beats
in unison with his and claims him as his kindred.

Resolved, That we look upon the expression of
the Rev. Mr. Heriebry, of Waterford, to wit: that
Joho Mitchell d d what he got, end kicking
the clubs, (to use his own phrase,) oat of his
parish, deserves the execrations' of all good men,
and thaViie.e.an consider him in no other light-
than the British spy. • ' .

The preamble and resolutions having been read,
John C. Noisier, Esq., delivered a most eloqiient
and thrilling address ; when,on motion, it was

Resolved, That a General Executive and Fi-
nance Committee of Schuylkill Couity be ap-
pointed,—whereupon the following.persons were
appointed said committee :—John C. Neville,
Michael.Cochran, Patrick Fogarty.,Col. Bernard
Reilly, Dr. ThomasBrady, Thorns Quinn, Owen
Martin, John Carr, Edward Callihan, W.Payne,
Major J. H. Downing, Ele Bowen. Wm, Collins,
.1. S. Elliot, Michael Foly, Edward O'Connor,
John Mcßarron, Strange N. Palmer, 3: P. Smith
John McGinnis.

On motion, it was ordered that when this meet-
ing adjoUrns, it adjourns to meet at the American
House, on Saturday evening August 12th, st 8
o'clock, P. M.

On motion, thefollowing-gentlemen were ap-
pointed a commil.toe of invitation: Michael Cecil-
ran, James Clea:y. John Methattir, Col. B. Reilly,
Edward Colaban, .1. C-1470118 and B. Bower.

" On motion adjourned. •
[Signed by thiOfficers 3

The Coal Trade for 1848.
- The quantity sent by Rail Road this Week's 34,503 uf
••:-.by Canal 16,319 02—rfor ?Jim treek-50,912 19—total by
Lil R01td.7.70,2210t--doby Canal=Uß'2 03.

The shipment this week in the heaviest ever made
from this region—l be trade is forced toraise funds, and
the coal I almost given away—lt briers back Dante",
to benefit theregion. •• •

Tbe quantity sent by Canal reaches 18,319, tons—-
which is as Increase over any former week, sinceithe
enlargement of this Improvement.

Twenty thousand one hundred and eighty-two tons
were transported over the West Bunch Railroad last
week.' Thia is also the largest weekly'quantity ever
transported over thatroad. Boats were scarce on the
canal yesterday.

The Increase In the trade this year from the three
principal Regions Is as follow, : •

ISt& 1S1:. [acreage.
:70,2:21 OG run 02Scbayikhl, Caail

_ • nal. 23.1,214. OS • 114,500 00

1,003,743 14 693,720 02 110,023 14•

Lehigh, 306,076 13 340,621 19 19,433 00
Lackawana, .210,249 00 193,190 00 14,969 00

1.580,069 07 1,434,12101 /43,447 14
1,434,121 01

Increase In 1848 145,447 06 tam
The increase last year, to same.period over the form•

er year, was about three hundred thousandtons.
The Canal Companydid not advance the tollsadver-

tised to take place on the first last. But they will de-
mand cash for tolls, instead of the former credit. tin•
dersuch ciresimstancestbeRailroad Company win be
compelled toadhere to theold rates also, •

Oar correspondent quotes the rate of freight from
Richmond aifollaws: .

. .

To New Fork, • 1690, Portsmouth,
Neiv.uk„ 90 PonLana.Providence, 110 New Haven,Fall River, 110 Hartford,
New 1141061, " 1 10' Troy. •
Ruston, 125 Albany,
Salem, 1 23Baltimore,
Washington, 100 r

Amount of heal sent over the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Rad Road and, SilmylkillNavlration,ifor the seek
ending on Thursday evening tam : • .

RAIL.ROAD, CANAL .
WECK. Wel:11. TOTAL.

rt. Carbon, 10,612. 10 234,794 50':0,424 03 140,418 64ruttsvjlie, 5.265 19 124,51616 612 17 10,251 16
A Haven, 15,232 05 320,471 16 4,566 63 63,152 13
Pt. Clinton,. 3,343 03 90,414 00 1,513 10 4,699 15

170
1 '23
1 10
1 e 0
12 2
1 23

31,34 17 770,221 00 16,349 oe2 233,522 OS
223,322 us

Total by R R 4. Call. 1,003.741 14
To same period last year, 779,130 IN 114,590 00

:19,130 02

;93.7W 02
Tft/iN elPOITAIWIN 0Sriiiff It ILRO..CDS IN

SCHUYLKILL 'COUNTY.The following is the Quantity of Coal transportedover the different Railrouds in Schuylkill County, for
the week :

' - Wort. TOTAL.Mine Rilland S. 11. R. R. - 253./til 14 3G9,606 19 '
Mount Carbon do 6.BSG 11 145;929 10 '
Schuylkill Valley do 10,321.16 191.059 09Mill Creek . do 7.630 09 129,1n9 19Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon do 10,136 12 236,263 11Little Schuylkill R. R. . d,205 12 91,251 03Union Canal It. R. IND 09 I 33.961 011 3Siwatara It. R. '.. 9,631 01, 1 19,915.67 I

LEHIGII COAL TRADE.•
Sent/or the week ending, August 5, 1618.

'WEek- Toes t..Summit. , 18,74ee8 123,3.51 17Rhutne Run, 9.626 01 03 295 01
Beaver Meaanw, '.3,763 19 43,661.14
Spring Mountain, 1,732 19 31,514 10Ilssleton, : 4 336 15

_
• 57.661 ht

Buck Mountain,- ' 1.811 17 39,2E0 11Wyoming, 803 06 .7,916 15
-.7--.--. --

:94,851 01 366,076 13
To same period last veal 340,620 19 tons. •
---DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADETo July V. ISO.

WELL. TOTAL.
13,300 00 ' x 219,24.9 001:asame period la•t year, 193,280 00.

aaThe Or TOLL AND TIIANsjoitTATION ON ItAlli.Qoo0000.
To Atigimt-1, 1848,

Prom MI. Carbon.. Bch.haven. Pt. CliotonTo Philadelphia, 111 45 01 40 *I 20
To Richmond. 1 40 1.35 1 20....._-_ ..._

RATtla or r0t.1.•117 C•NA.I., In Auguet 1,1848. •

To Philadelphia
Alt. Carbon. IS. IlaV.m. 1.. Clinton

, 50 eta': 47' cis'. ' 43 cts.
small- 1.60% 6Cs47.ck ti.PhiladelphiaaT" or

To perton
en. York NM a/1,75 d

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

For additional New Advertisements see Next
Page. They will there be found arranged
under Suitable Headed

SHERIF'F'S SALES OE REALEST ATE.
P %lintel:of sundry writsof 'Lerari ratios and Vea-

l/D4ooli F:rpowas. issued out ofthe Court el' Common
Pleat of Schuylkill County and to me ditected, v. ill he
sold at publicsale or ermine. on Siturday,•the 2d day or
September, 1843, at Ili o'clock fill the' forenoon, at the
publichouse Of WILLIAM Marl. in the borough of Potte-
'stile, the following described premises:

The undivided moiety or half parte& all that certain
lot or piece of gtound, :innate in the town of Port Car-
bon, Schuylkill County, narked it. Port's Addition to
Port Carbon with No.0; bounded by land oflicob W.

Bensinger; by iota marked in said plait
with N0a..4, 5,0, 7, and 8,and by n 40 feet

I••• • Wee( with the appurtenance', consistingan ofa large tavern house stand, large stable,
and a two story frame store boost. As the
property of ROBERT M. PALMER, Exec-

utor, •Le., of.lacob Seitzinger, deceased.
..4t the scone time and place, all that certain Lot or piece

ofground, situate in.row A. Patterson's Addition to the
Borough' of Pottsville in the County of Schuylkill:
bounded nn the east by tenor Sentinel 51011 ; on lie north
by a vacant lot ; on the west by lot of John Summa; end
otythe south by Market Street; containing in length or
depth 150 feet, and to width or breadth Oli feet with
the appurtenances, consisting ora two and a halfstory
frame dwelling house. As the property of JOHN H.
JAMES.

All that certain int or piece of ground, situate in the
town of Llewellyn. In Branch Township Schuylkill
County, mated an the plan of said town, with the
No. 64, and lying and being on the' north side of
Bunting street. between Railroad street, and Stealer
street, bounded on the east by groundof Richard Wil-
ling, Samuel sheber. and others, on the south by Boat.
in Ls,' street, on the north by to 211feet wide alley. and on
the west by lot No. 6, containing in front on Pluming
street 50feet and in length or depth ISO feet, conyeyed
by John H. Sherman and wife to Zaddock Bacon, by

Deed dated Feb. 5, 1815, and recoiled at
•'.:* Orwigsburg, In Deed Book Nn. 25, page

osg s 501, with the appurtenances consisting ofr,; a three story frame dwelling house, now
_•__•

• occupied as a 'tavern) a one story Nine
dwelling house, and a frame shed. As the

property of ZADDOCK BACON.
AC !lie same boss nail place, Alt that certain part of

&lot of ground, situate in the borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill Cnunty,bounded esetwardly by Eighth St.
westwardly by tot or:Andrew Itussell, non hwardty by
lot of Isaac Severn, and routhwardlyby a lotof Daniel
Eller, containing in length 60 feet. and in width 181 feet,
more or less. and being part of lot No. 17. in tho gen-
eral plan of said Borough.

Also;all that certain piece or parcel of tends situate
on the westwardly side of the Centre Turnpike road.
in North MenheimTownship, Schuylkill' County, and
known as Eiler's sand Bank. containing two acres and
81 parches. As the property ofADAM Ell,Eli. . I

At the sases time and place, All the right tittle and
interest ofJohn archon, deceased, of, inand toall that
certain tract of lend, situate in Barry township, Helm].
kill county, known se the "Deborah Grant Lands,"
containing 400 acres and allowance bounded nn the
south by lands Latent BenjaminCombe, on the mist by
a partitionbnerirgllsputed land, pn the north by land
now or late of 1 etijamin' Combe and William Elliott,
amino the west by land warranted to Dr. Jmeg Da-
Oben.

41so, all the right, title and interest of John Drabs%
deceased. nf, in and In all that certain tenet of land,
situate in Barry township, (*county aforesaid. being that
part of 1768acres and 70 perches of land. divided inpar-
tition between David P. Gordolf, Marks J
Valentine Brobst, John Swill and Mathew Selfridge,
bounded on the north by the Schuylkill County I ine,on
the west by land surveyed to—, on the east by land
'warranted to William Martin, and on the south by
lands of Benjamin Combe and others. As the proper-
ty of JOHN BROBST, deceased.
' At the same timeand plate, Allthose certain two lots
of ground situated on the eastwardly side of Railroad
Street. in the borough nf Millersville,Schuylkill county,
hounded nonthwardly by lot No. 3. now or late of Jacob
F. Thumin southwardly by int N0.6 ; westwardly by
'said Railroad street; and eastwardly by the wen bank
of the West Branch or the Schuylkillriver, containing
in front on Railroad street, 60 feet, std extending that
width along the linen, lot No. .4, about 340 feet end
*Meg the line of lot No. 6 shoot 325 feet being , lots
Nos. 4 and 5 in a plan of lots laid, out by George
Patterson, each of the said lets containing its width 30
fret, the northweetrorner of said,lot No. 4 bring-CC feet
distant fromthe house now or late of Anthony Stein-
herrn., on the line of said Railroad street, and being
partof the same premise. which' Jacob Reed. Lewis
Myer, and Jacob Bright, trustees of Michael Ioyd, by
'deed dated May. Met, 1831, recorded In Orwirsburg in
deed hook No. 14; page 25, granted to George Patterson,
and by Centre Patterson to John Sites by deed dated
the 13th day of February, A. D. 1811. • •

' AM; all that certain lotor pieceof ground eltuated
in the bormigh of Minersville, Schuylkill county. on
the easternside of a street celled Railroad' street ina
plan of Intl laid out by George Patterson, bounded
southward!y by lot No. 3: weetwartlly by said Rail-
road street ; eastwardly by the western bank the
West Branch of the Schuylkill river; and northward.l
ly by lot No. 1„being lot N0.2 on the planaforeenid,con-

tabling in width a)feet, and Inlength or depth 385 feet:
mine or less, and being the lotof ground WhichGeorge

'PalletiOn and Mat is his wife, conveyed to John Sites
by deed dated March 9th, 1839. As the preperly of
JOHN SITES. _ _

At tke foMe time end -place
No. I.—All that certain lot or piece of ground situate

on the eastward' yside ofCentre street, in the borough
of Pottsville, county aforesaid,bounded northward!),
'by a hones and lot ofground intended to be conveyed
to John McCrea, eastwardly by Railroad street, south-
wardly by said Centre sheet. containing in width GO
'feet, and in length or depth 200 feat, bring part of the
same premises which Jonathan Wynnand wife, grant-
ed and conveyed to thesaid Charles Lawton, by deed
dated the 17th day be October` 1.835, sod recorded in
Schuylkill county. in Deed book No. IS, page 473.

No.2.-4611 those fivecertain two story frame houses•
and twelve tots of ground situate on the
eastwardly attic , of Railroad street, in

•• ••
^ Wynn'. addition to Pottsville, bounded

• at s
,

northwardly by land of Charles Lawton,
to ' eastwardly by Coal street, southward!y

by other land of Charles Lawton. and
westwardly by the said Railroad Street, being lots
whichare marked Inthe plan of Wynn's Addition to
Pottsville, withthe Nos. 16,17.18,19,20,21.22.23.21,
23.26, and 27, tot No. 16. containing in width 31 -feet,
and the other lota containing Inwidth 10 feet each, and
all containing in length or depth 159 feet, being the
sane premises which, by sundry conveyancee from
Jonathan Wynn and others, became vested Inthe said
CharlesLawton. On theabove premises the e are nil
el 'story atone dwelling houses.

fly an order of the Court of Common Pleas of
Schuylkill County, lots Nos. 20,21,24,23. 2J, 23, 25,
and 27, above mentioned, withthe buildings thereon
erected, will be aold in thefollowing manner. seperate-
IY, aceotding to a plan of the said lots, flied in the
aaid Court. Lots fronting on Coal Street;

Lot No. 1, containing about 16 feet in width by 75
In depth. .

Lot No. 2. 'do le by 75 do
Lot No. 3, wibr eadth

story stone in thereon and
'10416rt. 4 in. in by Ie fbet in depth.

Lot No. 4, with a 21 story atone house thereon and. . . •

lot. 16 R. 4 in. to breadth by 75 feet in depth.
Lot NO. 3, with a 24 story stone borne thereon and

104 16 ft. 4 in, breadth by 73 feet indepth.
Lot No.6. with-a 21itorystone borne thereonandlot. 16.R. 4 In. in breadth and :5 feet in depth.
Lot NO. 7. Witha 21 story stone bonne thereonand

lot, 1611.4 in, in breadth by :5 feet todepth.
Lot No. 8, with521 story atone borne thereon andlot. 1641.4 In. in breadth by73 feet indepth.
UR No. 9, containing about 16feet in breadth and

:5 ht depth. -

Frontlet: on Rat/road Streets:
Lot No. 10,contaiding in width 20 ft. 4 in. and eaten,

ding in length 150feet, rcen Railroad street to Coal st.
Lot No. 11, with e double 14 et‘ty (mute house

thereon.rata, MR. 9 in. in width and extending 150
feet Indepth from Railroad Street to Coat Street.

Lot No. 12, containing in width22 feet, and eaten.
ding 130feet in depth from Railroad Street to CoilSt.
.I.ot NO. /X containing in width23 feet. and extend-

tot 00 indepth from Railroad Street to Coal.Street.
- Lct No. 14. containing Inwidth 22 feet, and extend-
ing ISOfeet is depth from Railroad Street to Veal dt.

Lot No. IS, tantalum.* in width 2.2 feet, and extend-ing 150feet in depth from Railroad Street to Coal 131.
Lot No. 10, with a 2i story frame dwelling house,

whits Mime basement thence:4:3nd lot 110 feet inw
and extending 130.feel from Railroad St.to Coal St.

Lot No. 17, with-a 21 entry frame dwelling bottle,
with a stone basement thereon, and lot 211 feet in
width, and extending 150 feet from Railroad Street to
Cool Street. •

Lot Pitt, 18.containing in width 20 feet 4 intim.,and
hi depth 75 feet.

Lot So. 19. containing in width 20 tt. 4 in. and in
depth 75 feet.

Lot No. 20, with a 'two story frame house thereon
and tot. containing lacridth 21 feet and indepth :5feet.

1.6150421, with a 14slurp frame house thereon, and
lot, containing in width 20 feet, and in depth 75 feet.

Lot No. 22, containing in width 22 reel, and in depth'
75 feat.

• Lot No: 23. containing hi width 10 fret, nod in depth.
13feet.'

Lot No. 21, containing in width about 25 feet, and ha
depth 76 feet.

No. J.—Threefall, equal, undividell,fourtb pa tts.lhe
whole into four equalparts, tobe parted and divided of
and Inall that certain tract or pared! ofland, shoals, to
the borough of Pt:Davide, county of on %ebb!)
said Dietof land a townplot bas been laid out and cal-
led the eastern addition of Pottavil le, bounded and de-
scribed as follows i—Reginning at a post corner of
James llousea lot;' thence by the same north 36 de-
grees, west 230 It tera .out. and south 51degrees, west •
120 feet toa post; thence by Altar's addition and Eli
Cake's lot, north 30 degrees, west 490 feet to a post ;

thence by Eli Cake'S tat south 54 degree, west 175feet
toanost; thence by land now or late Of Jonathan Wynn,
north30 degrees, west 20 feet to a post.. north 211 de-
grecs, east 69 feet tr, a post, north 221 degrees., west
12afve1 toa post, berth 67) degrees, east 159 feet to a
post on the Western ride of Coal street.; thence taking
the same. north :..201egrees, west 116 feet to a post„
thence through the! said street, north 13 degrees, west
87 feet to a spriGe Stump, north 531 degrees, 55 e,t 67
feet lonpost on the west lineof said Coal street; thence
along the same north 521 degrees, n est96 feet to a post;
thence by land armor late of Jonathan Wynnoteuth 671

'degrees, wed 159 feet to apost, north22/ dog rees nest
80 feet toa post, mirth 55 degree+, west 5 feel toa post,
nortlilo degrees, west 531 feet to a past; thence by
land now or late of the Schuylkill Navigation Compa-
ny ; northC9degrees, east lUB perches to a post, andnorth/I degrees, west 37 perche+, and 6-10 to a stone ;

thence by laud late of John Pot t. deceased, Lorin60 de-
trees, east 31 perches and S-10 to a post ; thence by
land late of John tonne, south 21 degrees east 04
perches toa largo Spanishoak; thence along the public
Mad by land late of John Putt. deeea.cd, eolith 21 de-grees. west 17.; perches toa putt, and south 16 degrees,
west 65 perches tonpost, and Oath Si degrees,' west11 perches to the places of beginning, excepting andexeluditig thefollow ing lets or pieces of ground ; lota
Mari" din Menian. of theeastern addition to Pottsville
with the numbers 1,3, 3.4,5.0, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16; 56,57,
b2, 6i , 72, 74, 75,76.70, 50, 156, 157, lots numbers 11,
11, 13, the northeast half of lot number 22, and lota
numbere22, 21,25,26, 72, lots number 20, 30, and a lotof 'rottedon Railroad street sold to John, Jaays , coo-

,tai.lll( in width 21 feet, and in length or depth from
Railroad street to 'Coal street. concerning. islet usive of
all said lotsor piecesofground, 76 ncres,strii t measure,
being the same premises- which Charles ,Looser,
41, tots dated March 28, 1531, recorded in'Orwirshorg,
to Deed book No. IL-page 339.and December Ist, 1031,
recorded In Oradgiburg,in Deed book No. 12, ringe,3lo,,
granted and conveyed to the said' Chant.* Lawton,'
with the appurtenances consist ingof two 21story Danis
dwelling houses, with jraserneut stories of atoneown
2 story frame (waste, one 1 story frame house, and
three small Drone tenement,.

The atinve• la Sold subject to a release, from the'
Schcaylkill Bank, in the city of Philudelobla, to JohnFermin', for the prolevided moiety of 35 acres, 76 per-
ches, Pertof the said tract of land as described In the
said release, recorded in the Office for recording deeds
in Schuylkill County. in Mortgage E. page 225.

Ryan order of the Courtof Coninibn Pleas of Sellnyl.
kill County, at:Lowry bonze. withabasement story of

inane:end lot of emend eituatenn George
• street, containing inwidth 25 feet, and in

s s • leagth 12,0feet, sold by Charles Lawton, to
I I -I- Charles Lawton, fr., a ndha 21 story frameII boner. wit h 2 ba, eßtetit Vary of stone, and

lot of ground, situate on the eastwardly
side of George Street. containing in width 25 feel and
~, bingo, 12,0 feet, sold by Char/es Lawlor; to Juxaith
F Carroll, are ,excepted out of the sole of the above
premises ; end will not be sold unless the vendee of
the mortgaged Premised do nut satisfy the mortgage
debt interest and cost, and in that event the said houses
sod lots will be sold separately.

i No. 4.—&l)thime frame messuagesortennemcntsand
Int or piece of ground situate in Young's addition to
Port Cortion, twin the Centre Ilan of a lot of 50 feet
front and. Rd feet deep marked IS on the plan of
Young's addition to Port Carbon, said half kit bring 25
feet front nit Gomoierce Ater!, and extending back that
width 100 feet Rs the other land of said Young. rem-
:nem:mg 15feet; Wylieeastward Creek Rail-

. road, bounded tin the one side by part of Feld lotmtm-
her Ix In front by said Commerce rowel, .nnd in the
rear by other laind of said Young,as atkresaid,he big the
same lot of ground which Jacob S 'Cordon slid wife
granted and conveyed tothe Clot Charles Lawton, by
deed dated March 20, 1037, and recanted in Sebuyhill
could 1.ir, Deed !hook, Nn. 16,page 92. As the property
of COARLES LAW7 ON.

Atemu. no Friday, the lot day of September, A. D.
Ms. at I 0 o'clock , in the forenoon. at the 1i0n... of
Altenset. Ca'sEt+, is the Borough of Orwigsburg,
Schuylkill County,

'All t he right, estate and interest, which was of lich-
er; Morris and John Nichnleii, and ...wit of them, in
nod io 405 acres, toil three quarter perches of land,
inure or less, int Swatara Creek, formerly in the Coun-
ty of Berko (how Manch inn ...hip, Sclinylkill Coun-
ty) surveyed the ;MK day of October. A. D. 1701, to
Michael (:ankle, no warrant dated the firarday of tlet.•
A. D. Cal, being the Sallie premises which Robert
Jordon and wife. by indenture dated the 18th• day of
MumA. D. granted and cotteeed to the said
Nathan Smith, in'fee togetbet with the appurtenances,

as the property of NATHAN SMITII,
Al theaeon time and place, Al' the right, title and In-

terest of David Krause, Inand toecettain tract°nand,
Situate now nr laic. ICI Cinema,* and Lower Mahan-
tango township, Schuylkill Connty, surveyed in pur-
suance ofa warrant. dated the sth day of May, A. D.
1701, unto John Mayer, containing about .100 acres and

allowance.; adjoining lands surveyed in Nancy Kan-
near, Sophia Moyer, Robert Kinnear, Stephen !min-
ing',and others. As the mope, ty of DAVIDKRAUSE.

.41 Hese.. time and' place. All the tight titleand in-
terestrif Henry Reed, in and to all that certain lot of
ground, 'imam in the town of Llewellyn. Schuylkill
County.frontingon Railroad street, and bollodeJ north.
%vanity by a lot now or tare of George Mill,, Ar. Co ,

"eastwardly by a .20 foot widealley.and tionthwardly by
lands of Richard Willing. containing about 50feet front
still US feet ht depth, with the appurtenance.. tn.notot-
lag of a one and a halt store frame dweldng house.
A. the property of lIENRY.IERD.

Altilt same time and 'place. All that certain tract of
lands, eituate In Phirernve township. &hut !kill cob ti-
ty. bounded by land. late of John Bucher, deceased,
lauds late of Henry Heil end others. containing about
two hundred acres, more nr less, with the appurtenan-
t... consisting Of • twn story 'fig dwelling hatter, a Saw
Mill. and log stable.• As the property of JOHN HU-
BER.

In Ai sams tirsa and place. Allthat certain biter piece
or ground, sheath in the ltorouab 01 l'ineerove,Sebuyl.
kill Cou nty;_ bounded in front by TnipenhorkensSt. on
the nook, by prnperte of John U. Lennerd. or. thereat I
by onalley,on the south by lot of Gaut & Seidel, con
taming in front on said street, 60 feet. and In depth 210 i, feet more nr mith the appurienati-

ces consisting of a 2 Italy frame Wile.
estss /. with.a one story Brick Kite hen, thereto
; attached; a one and a half story frame

•ofice, and a frame stable.
44e, the undivided one-third part of 225 acres or

lend, called "Feathers Tract," situate In Pinegrove
township„counly aforesaid, hounded by bonds of Jallia4
Barnet. 31. f P. Bright, Samuel Eckert. & Co.

and miters,
Also, the undivided one-third part of 92 acres of land

situate in Sinegrove•Townehip, countyaformiaiti, help,
ded by load of .1; &O. Kapp and other.. As-the pFip-
erty of JOHN STRIMPFLER.

Afro, on the Fame day at I o'clock In the artertumn-
at the house of DANIEL Van?, in the Borough nl'Schuyt
kill Haven. Schuylkill County: all that certain lot of
ground, situate on the eastwardly side of Frontstreet.
to Losepli SeryTor's addition to the town of Schuyl-
kill Haven, in the comity aforesaid, it being lot No. 9,
in said addition, bounded In front, by Front street,
northwardly by Int No. 10, southmardly.by lot No. 0,
and eastwardly by a 20 feet Willa alley, containing in
front 42 feet, and in depth 930 feet, more nr less, with
the appriitenanres consistieg of a MO story Inc taver n'
(muse. As the propriety of JOHN HUDSON.,

.41 Orsome time anJ ptare ,,•MI that certain lot or piece
of ground, situate in William lleituresaddition to the
Boroughof Sclutylklll Haven, Countyaforesaid, on the
northwardly eldeof Frontstreet, bounded by a 16 feet
&Heft northwardly 50 feet more or less, by a .10 feet
alley, notthmeelmairdly 40 fait more or less, by ground
orsaid WitHain,Keihner,eouthieemwbrdlys3feednore
or less,and by laid front iffiaeL20 feet--'2,11 the WU-
MO' of CHARLES RUCIL i ....• ,• :

dirks same Muir ated.glare...All that certain lot or
plseeof groiut situate in-the termugh of Schuylkill
Haven, Schuylkill County, bounded eastwardly by
Union Streets, enothwar3ly by a- 25 feet wide street,
westwardly by a 10 feet wide alley, and nortticeurdly
-by a lot of Michael Breehney, containing in front on
Union street. 45 feet; end in length or depth on raid 25
feet street, 122feet, with the appurtensmees.emtaisting
of a 1I story frame dwelling bonne, and frame stable.
As the property of JOHN 11. GUETLER..

At' tarsowe Maeand plan, All that certain lotor piece
of ground, enema inthe Boroughof Schuylkill Haven,
County aforesaid, bounded by lot No. 1, by lot No. 5,
by 'finwdo ay and by the River Schuylkill 'being 103 teet
wide on Broadway, tapering by straight lines to SUfeet
wide on the River Schuylkill, being lot. marked No. 4
in the planar the Twat; lota t hen laid out. witlithe ap-
pa rte came,. coneisting °fa21 story Move Tavern 'mum,
a frame stable, and a fraate'Shantee, ' As the property
of JOHN CORBITT.

:intend and taken into execution and will be sold br
Sheriff's °thee, Orwirs-1 .1. T. WERNER., Sheriff.

burg. Attgust 51h,1242. - 32
ToBUILDERS AlliD CTAIIPENTERS.

J.DEsubscriber begs leavelo informhis friendsand
'the pubblic in general, that he has purchased the

Lumber Vard, formally owned' by Tinn Sr;
SchuylkillBacen, opposite tbe Farmer's Thsnk. Where
be weeds tobeep conntantiy unbenda fullassortment
or IetigilOtd Susqueh4fina, Lumber. consisting of white
and yellow pine board,. Weather boards, panncl
boards and plank, from 1 to2 Inches thick. and door
stiles I; to in thick, 6 in. Wide. Hemlock joke and
scantling:joint and -lap shingles, flattering Lath, &c.
'with a fewlhousand feet of seasoned ash Plank from

to Machu thick, all of winch be will sell on the
must reasonable terms. Ile would most respectfully
Invite all purchasers tocall and exateleefor
before buying elsewhere. DAVID D. LEWIS.

' /Digest:l2; 'Pk . 23-tf
SOIREE MOSIGA.LE.

CELEBRATED lIACSER FAMILT,

WILL have the benne ofgiving two Vocal and In-
strumental Concerts, in the Town Hall,on Fri-

day and Saturday evening•, August loth and 11th.
They have met with unprecedented BMWs wherever
they have given Concerts, is Europe as well as in
this Country. They will appear in their own nation.
at costume,and will sing a variety of Solos. Duette,
Quartetts, with }redline. Mr.Sopa Hauser,will play
several.Solog on the Zither,an Inaurument very little
known in this Country.' The family cantata of 3
Gentlemen and -3 Ladles.. .

Tickets. 23 tents. Children,2s
Pottsville, -Aug. 12, _ _

TIE TEETJI.-11r.fit DEPUY taloa Ibispee-
od of Informing his batons and friends' that be

will be Absent from bie n6llte, from the .111, alba Eth
of July, on a visit to his friends. audio enjoy stela's.
tiod from the confinement of professional bantam.

TO ENOIZE%2,H3IACIII.NISTS,
T'Cberapeak and Delaware Canal Company de-

sire to have built. at Chesapeake City, the western
debouch of theirCanal, a Steam Pump, or...other Mach-
inery, capable of lifting Jute the Canal et an elevation
ofsixteen feet from Dread Creek.tathebell to""eras

'rabic
eltelekv7 and economy, two hundred thousand

Cable feet ofwater per hour.
The Company invite Engineers, Slachintsts, andoilier" tonear plum, for the above work, to be accom-

panied with drawings and descriptions, and estimates
ofthe daily cost of fuel and attendant.: they will also
receive from such pinions Proposals for building and
Elting up the Xachinety.ifdeo:able to the party fur-
nishing theplane respectively offered.

The plans, tobe deliveredat. the olilee of the Com-
pany, under seal, before the second day a:October:text,
at which time, they win be opened 'adjudged ofby the
Board of DireCtreiottfolksy), viz:

For the plan which maybe adjudged ofas beat It pre-
mlum ofthree hundreddoollars wilt be paid.

Ear the nestbest plana premium of twohundred dol-
lars, and for any others which the Company mayeivooae
to retain, one hundred dollars each: The Company will
return. Under seal, to the parties respectively, all take
Super plans.,

Any 1p lib;nrequired will be forelehed onapplica-
tion at the °Mee of the Company, No. 601 WALNUT
street. Paitadelphia. , •
• Aug. It .33.411 C.-NEWBOLD. dr..President.

TIE friends of Taylor and Fillmote, to Middleport
nd the vicinity, will minea splendid pole in that

place on Saturday,the 2.6 th instant. Some of the most

prominent speakers are expected to be present, and the
occasion will be enlivened by a Band of Musicians: All
the friends ofRoughand Ready are inv Ited tobe present.

112 THE TAYLOR CLUB OF 51IDDLEPOSIT.
Aug. 12 33-14 . [German Pone; copy.]

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue ofa writ or_Fieri iSSIIMI outofal!
Court of Conant*Pleas of dlabaylkillCounty and

toMO directed will be soliat.pablic sale or ',endue on
Wednesday, the 30th day ofAugust, 1948. at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, at the public house of Jona JONzi, In
the Borough of Tamaqu s, the following described pre-

Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the
Boroughof Tamaqua. Schnylkill County: bonnded on

, ttte cast by llunterlStreet; north 'by lot of
mo?g.. Abraham Trout; south by a lot ofthe Utile

1 Scbuylkilt Railroad Company; and on the.
west by an alley t; containing in front on
said Mute/Street 40 feet, and in depth 165
feet more or less withthe appurtenance',

'consisting Of a one and a half story frame dwelling
house: As the property of JAMES COCITLIN.

Seised and taken in execution and wilt be fold by
SheritraUfflce. Oriviga- 1 J. T. WERNER, 81tentf.pure, August 5, 1016.

Ciittrtfit ;sr.
teTAJ CommonWealth f 1• nirE et; iluchwalier, and'‘osthe 'r I

, persons interested the premises,
„,

Grectittg : at the instance of Andrew
`. .;‘.• tassel(, we command you, en Are have

herctsitiire commanded yon. firmly and
enjoining perthat settingaside all ether busing..sand
excuser h... yon he and appear before our
judges at Oriviyeburg,:ti our Court of Common Pleas,
thereto balteld fur the said County, on the tint Monday
of l_4eptertsberriext, to anew <arise (if any you have)

why witnesses (On behalf of the .40 Andrew Russell,
touching an agreement made between Jamb Iluchwal-
wand Iteiljautin fry the partitionof curtain
real estate to wit : A certain To IWO House, and lot or
groomd situate on the westwardly side of Centrestreet.
in the Borough ofl'ottsville, :Schuylkill County, also a
two story ,Urink House and lot of ground, sltnate on the
Caste.] rdly side of Coal street. in the llorongh of Potts-
ville. aforesaid. Also a house and lot of ground situate
in Marker street, Port Cattinn, in the County aforesaid,
and also a frame house and lot of ground. situate on
the westwardly side of Coal street, in the lkirough of
Pot tsvitle, of being lot marked "C"in thatpart

of the plan of Pottsville laid nutby Jacob Alter, con.
Sabring in width filly feet, and inlength or depthsane
hundred and eighty feet. The title tosaid frame Miner
find Int of grotto!, sitnatri on the westwardly side of
Cool street, in the Borough of Pottsville, marked **C,^

as afiiresaid, is now become vested' in the said Andrew
Russell.): should not be examined on the petition of the
said Anther', Kassel!, andt the testimony reduced to
wrlting,:to be used after the death of the witnesses.
and the Same be filed of recofilin our said Court, and
be perpetuated agreeably oil the act of Assembly. in
such case made and provided, and herein you arc notAil
fail.

Witneks the honorable Lather K idler, Esq. President
of net sal I Court at Orwigshurg. the 14th day of June,
A. D. laid. C. M STRAUB, Prothonotary..

August S. Mita. • J=et
pitocLANivrioN.

Wl.Ereug'es„,`l7,',!.",;;:eurli"coE uar,K .oufT.9llE orPullerae;
of the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, and Monroe, in
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several Courts of
CoarteiSessions of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer,
and General Gaol Deliiery, an said counties: and
Svitaxonri. PALMER,IIha eu.stme
Judges of the Court of Quarter Sections of Om Peace,

Over andTertniner and General Gaol Delivery, for the
troll of, all. capital and other 'offenders, in the said
county of Schuylkill—by their precepts to Me directed,
have ordereda Court of Common Pleas, Oyer and Ter,

Miner, and GeneratGaol Delivery, to be holden at Or-
wigsbure, on Monday, the Mb day of September neat,
to continue two weeks. if necessary.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner. the
Justices of thePeace, and Constables of rise viidcounty
ofdrhnivlklll, that thee are by the nab! precepts com-
manded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon ofsaid duo, whit theirrolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembranceri, to du those

I things,, which to their several oat, es appertain tube
,done ; and ail those that are bound by recognicatt-
' era. to prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be MTh., gaol of sant county of Schuylkill, are to
be then and there to prosecute thern as shall be Just.

; &ad. sore Elie Commonwealth. '
JOHN T. WERNER, Sheriff.

Shorn orn,,orwl4,
Ana. 3, ISIS.

N. 11.--The so itnesies and jurors whoa re Stlttllettht'd
enattend satilrourt,are required toattend punctually.
incase of non-attendance. the law insuch races, made
and provided, will be rigidly enforced. '1 los notice is
pubirsired by order of the Court; those concerned will
govern themselves accordingly.

PROCLAMATION.- _

OTICE.Is licrey given, that a Court of Common
1 fleas, hie the liial of reuses missile in and by the

cooltlY of Sonlifikill, will be held at flrwigaloarg in the
county unires.ald, on M lay, the 41k day of *einem-
her nett. tocontinue two weeks, if necessary.

Therefore all persons having suits pending, and all
persons whose duly it aball tie to appear at amid Court,
will lake notice and govern them...lves accordingly.

Sheriff's Office Orwige- J.T. WERNER, Sheriff.
bilrg. Aug 6, ISO. -V

'PUBLIC; SCBOOL. BLANKS.
Such monthly returns for teaelicra,
Colle'ctor's and Treasurer., Bond,.
Wariants for Collecting Reboot Tax,
Blank Ordet Books and Permit Books. • •

Alwayvon hind and f,,r aale nt FIVINXN'S
Printing Mienand Dont:store,

P'ast'ille, Aug. 5,
111 i W 00/1....5.

The Shakes. L. ern, or the trlontith of virtue and
Innocence. a story of deep interest furledupon
favin, by 11. Thootpoon,

Vanity Fair, a novel without a hero, a series of
penand pencil sketches:of English soth ,lY, tohe
completed in two

Tho Tenant of Wildfire Itoll. a work of Imo nr, in-
teie-t and originality, complete in two parts, by
by, lbe anther of Wuthering heights, '

Jane Eyre, a powerful domestic romance ofnerpas.
-•sing interest, 25.

WutheringHeights, tomplete intwo parts, LO
The Adventures ofa medical student, a work of

lively isterest, with a skeieb of the We of`tbe
Author, in two vols. by Robert Douglass, SO ,

Aline, an old friend's tinny of moth wit, by the
author of the Gambler's Wife, &e. 25

Chew, anti Countereharnis, tuinplcte in two cols.
by :Maria 2. Mclntosh. . •

ent. crorkett's tourto the north and reel, written
by himself,

The Ocean Plague. or ti-coynge to Quebec. it?ian
IrishEmigrant vessel, with notes illustrative
the ship. pestilence so fatal In te-17, by a. calk -
passenger 25
Together with a litreprvisorninont of choice booke of,

'very description, always on hand and tier sale at
lIANNAN'ACheap -Monk and Variety Sim ES.Atzg..s; 32.1

Paper hangings, and Borders,
Dr.con ATioN it, sTATII Es, NICIIEtI,

2000rfr nPer"ggng'Tde l:resc„tnand ne
Entry Papens,rna king the most elegant asaort inentever
offered for salami thin market. knit received and fur
sal,by the subscriber, at Philadelphia. -and sone less
than Philontelpitia prices. wholesale and retail; in
addition towhich he has several hundred pattern. to
select from, in case person!cannot be suited out of ho.i
VreFrllt large stock, re jleinetalwr that Iris stock
embracesall the new pattern. of three of the largest
Factories in the Country. -
cifiaper Hangings no low as 12 cte.and as highas

61,50 per piece al HANNAN'S
sprite 1.51 Cheap Paperand Variety 'Store.. •
asPersops wishing tosell again, supplied at whole-

prices
TENNEPT'S

WASHINGTON fiALLERY DAfatEREOTITEN,
• ..Vu. 2. 3 North &road Strett,X. lr. corner of

Calloteh ill Street, Philadelphia.
"pun Likenesses taken are beautifully colored al this

welt known establishment, for One Dollar, are uni-
versally conceited to be equal In every respect In any
Inthe clty• Pictures taken equally welt in cloudy and
elm weather. A large assortment of Medallion%
and Locket's on hand, at from $2 to $5, includingthe
picture.

The litabscribers to!tpectfolly invite the elliSena of
Schuylkill County, to calyand examine specimens of
thu latrAl iIIiOtoVOMOTON in ihe art of Paguerreotyping,
xi hick will be exhibited cheerfully unit without charge.

MZEMITittlidelpi;ii:JU A 24,,49
PIONEER FIRE BUICK lIIANti.

FACTORY.
A NIMIEW . lIIAON. ItroTeetfully informs those
11 whotire engaged in Business, that he is prepared

to flit order" for any quantity of a eery au perini article
tunnufsetered underhis homed:ale supervision, of the
very hest materiel and winch are warranted to give
satisfaction. Ile has on hand. • .
Blast and Puddling Furnace Fire Bricks, of all share

and sizes. •
• •Grate Fixtures. .

Fire Cement and Fire Mortar. ' % .
FireRand and Fire Clay ; ail of Superior imallties.

fickle!' of every description made toorder atmod -
ate prices.' Those who outing theirorders to the s
scriber. may depend on having them executed a the
*hottest notice and on the most favorable to Be-
ing a practical Manufacturer. he knows that e can
furnish articles Inhis line which Wlllibeorebly compete
with any thing in the Market.

Reference is made Inthe following parties, who have
meted the Fire Brick Manufactured at the Pioneer Fire
Brick Manufactory. '

E, W. MeGinnia. Pottsville ; flu Berson.do.;
Wm. Dellaven, Minereville; Edwar land, Potts-
ville; James B. Patterson, do. i%3

Pottrvil/e, July22, -

.;

YEKIL-011.77P1IFEJPL9ORING.WE have received this week a boat load of Susque.
rV hanna lumber, vehictLive shall work into Floor
Boards Immediately. Ouusunortment is now full, and
'we intend keeping it ao, that the public may rely upon
being accommodated by a borne market. Our price.
are airfollows, viz.

Carolina Floor Boards. It3o
Susquehanna Yellow Pine do

do White do' do 20
The nubile not having generally appreciated our dis-

position tosive a reasonable credit, we now respect-
fully give fallen that alt orders fur the above articles
oast be accompanied by the each, or we shall prefer to
keep our week on band. II STRAUCH & Co,

N. B.—We will plane.tongue and grove boards at $.
per 1000 feet, if hauled to and taken (row the mill.

July 15tb,10-19. .

I.IBIIENIIERGkii,S ELEMENTS OFHE-
IL CLOGY.--This valuable work for the use of fami-
lies, schools, and colleges, by W. S:W. Rusbenberget,
M.IL, with 300 plates: justreceived endfor Kale whole-
'sienna-retail at HANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.

Title work ought to be introduced tato evehy school
In the country., . Price 50 cents

"
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DR, TONIrNSEN- - .
COMPOUND EXTRACT OP SAILSAPARiLLA\Wonder and blessing of theads. 730 most extraordi

Aledicim in the weed. 'Thu extract Ls pm ep
inquart bottles: 'it iiMx tamescheaper pleas- .

anise. • and unsold superior to anysat. It tarts without romitrite. -purees:. sielmoime or debits-. •

char the Patient.

T"Egreat beauty and superiority of this Sarupa.
rilla over all other medicine is, Mitt while It grain.

cams the disease, it Invigorates the body. It Is one of
the verybest springand summer medidlnes everknown;
it wot only punfles the whole system, arid strengthens
the person. bat It KW./ sew, pairs and sorA bleed: 1
power possessed by no other medicine. And in this
lies the grand secret of Its woaderlbl success. Ithas
performed within the. last fors years, mote than 100.000
cures of severe cases of disease; at least 15,000 wets
considered incurable. It has saved the lives of more
than 5.000 children diming the two past seasons.
/0,000 CASES OF GENERAL DERILIFY AND

' WANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY.
Dr. Townsend's. Sarsaparilla -invigorates the whole

system permanently. To those who have ddst their
muscular energy by the efforts of medicine or holism,
lion committed in youth,of excessive indulgence
of the passions, and brought un- a general physical
procration of the nersoussystem. lassitude, want of
ambition,. fainting sensations, prerunture decay and
decline, hastening M.IIIdsthat fatal disease, Ca'ins utup-
Win, can be entirely restored by this pleasant remedy.
This Sarsaparilla is far saprtinr to any

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
As it renews andinvieurittes ttrp system. glees acilthYto the limbs, and strength tothe muscular Illiltgat. 111
most eltraordloary degree. •

CONSUMPTION' CVRED-
Cleanseand sire ogthen. Consumption can be cured.Bronchitis, Consumption,Liver Complaint,Golds; Ca-

tarrh. Ckiuths, Asthma'Spitting ofBlood, Soreness In
the Chefs*, Revile Flush, NightSweats; Difficult or prit.
fuse Expectoration, Pain in theaide, !cc have been and
can beta red.

SPITTING JILOOD.
Now York, April23,1617.

Dr. Townsend—l verily believe that >our rlarsapa.
cilia has been the means, through Provlitentit. of sav-
ing my life. Ihave firr eeveral years had a bad Cough.
It became worse and worse. At last I raised large
quantities of blood, had night Sweats. dud was greatly
debiljated and reduced, and did cot expect to live. I
bayr only ua..4 your t.,,‘:trmtparilta a abort time, andthere
bee been a wonderful Chang', Wrought to me. lam now
able to walk all o>er the city. I raise no blood, arid
my tough has tell me. You can Well imagine that I ant
thankfulfor these results. Your n'bt. se leant,

WM. RUSSELL, C. 5 Catherine•BL
RHEUMATISM.

This is only one of inure than four thousand Cale' of
Rheumatism that Dr. Toweirend's fisteaparlll• has
cured. The almost rnwere and chronic cakes are weekly
eradfrated by Itseatraurdinaty virtues.

James Cummings, Esti , one of the assistants In the
Lunatic Asylnm, lOU kwell'. Island, is' the gentleman
spoken of an the following letter: •

lilackleoll's bland. Sept. li. 1817.
Dr. Townsend—Door Sir I have suffered terrably .

for nine !. ears withihe Rheumatism, considerable at
the tuns 1 could noteat. sleep or walk. I had the ut-
-11.10“ 411:4'ml:sing 1.01105. nod my Ilrnba Were terribly
swollen. I have used four bottles of your ti,,rsap.,i it.
la. and they linve dune nit users than one thousand
dollars worth of good, I ion so ranch better —indeed I
alit entirety relieved. ,You are 31 WWI, 10 use Ihts for
the lichen' of the '''titled. Yount, respectfully,

JAMES UUMMINGIS
FITS: FITS: FITS:. . . .

Dr. Townsend not having Irate I his Bantaparilla In
cases of Fits, of course never recommended it,and was
surprised to receive the following tram an intelligent
a ad respeetahle Farmer inkVestchectet tkiunty.

torthrene August 1:1, ISM
Dr. Towsend—Dear Sir: I have a little girl seven

years of age, whohas been several years atilicted w ith
Fits; we tried almost everything for her but without
success ; at last, although we could find no recommen,
dation in our circulars thrcases like tiers,we thought,
as she wan in very delicate health, we would give tier
some of your Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did,
fur it notonly restored her strength, but she has to. I
return of the fits, to our prat pleasure and surprise,
lige is fatal:emoting rugged and hearty, for -which we
feel grateful. Vona. respectful/y,

JOAN BUTLER, Jr.
FEMALE MEDICINE, •

Or. Towsenti's Saisaparilla is a Sovereign and a
speedy cure fur incipient Consumption, Barrenness,
Prolarisus Uteri, or Falling of theyVtitult; Costiveness,
Piles, Lencerrlura, or Whiles,' titssisoeted or stußcult
Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, or involuntry
discharge thereon, and Sir the general prostrationirthe system—no matter whether the result of inherept

icause -

admit: Nothing can be more surprising than its hang--1 orating elfetts WI jilthuman Came. Persons all weak-
nessand la,sltude,from taking tt, atonce beeonie robust
and full of energy wider its influence_ It inunedintely
counteracts the :nervelessness of the female frame,
which is the great cause of Barrenness.' it will nut be
expected of us, incases of so delicate a nature, to ex-
hibit certificates of cures performed, but we can assure
the afflicted, that hundreds of cases have been report-
ed to ti* Thousands of cases where families have been
without children, after using a few bottles of MD In-
valua bleauedicitw, have been blessed withfiste, healthy

.otraprilig. .
Ti) MoTIILIIIS AND MARRIED LADIES.- -

This eatruct of Sarsaparilla has been expressly pre-
pared in referenue to female complaints. No female
who bus reason tosuppose she tenpin/Lathingthat criti-
cal period, "The tern, of Life,' should neglect to take
it, as it is a certain preventive for any of Re numer-
ous and horrible diseases to which females are subject
at this time of lire. This period may be delayed for
several )ears by using this medicine. Nor is it Iris
loanable for those who arc approaching womanhood:
as it calculated toassist nature, by quickening the blood
and invigorating the .system' Indeed, this mirdicine
is Invaluable for all the delicate diseases; to which
women are subject.

It inti'res the whole rystcm, renews permanently the
natural energies, by removing the impuiltles of the
body. not so far stimulating as to prodtice subsequent
reli.saiiti I, which is the ease of nini medicines taken
fur female weakness and disease. By uslng.iifew hot-
ties of this medicine, nix op set ere and painful surgical
opmations may be prevented.

GlitilAT BLESSING To mo-rimits AND
. .

the Mail,I and Most 44.'11131 int.ditino
r) lug the Aynivni,and relieving the 811En:rings ntlendalat
Upnn V-ver discovered. It strengthens both
the motherand child, prevent. 11.‘111and unease,
EZZIEC====ZI
rbiuk it k inslivenhable. , It 11 highly ussensi both be
Into and after csntlinvinent, as It prevents diseases at
tellilatit 111/011 Ciltativeriess,Piles, Cramps,
Swelling of the Feet. Despondency. Heartburn, Vomit•
nig. Pain in the 'Back nod loin., False Paint,
morrhage,and in regulating the 11,.C.M”,115 and equali-
zing the circulation itharno equal. great beauty
of this medicine ia, it is alwa) s safe, and the most dell-
cute use it most successfully, vary few cases requite
any other medicine, in some a little Castor tfil, er
Magnesia; is useful. Esereise in the open lair, arid
light food with ibis medicine. will always ensure a sale
and easy confinement. .

=EI
CosmeAirs, chalk, and a variety of preparations gen-

erally inuse. when appliad tothe hire, very neon spoil
lief its beauty. They crow- the pores of the akin. and
check the t oculation. w Inch.when aware is nil thwart-
ed by disease or decider, or the ols in 111113111Cd by the
alkalimi used or soaps, beaufnitai its iiwir production in
the 'human face well as 111 the garden of
rich and delicately tinted and ',Tinted don ere. A
free. active and healthy circulationof the debts or the
coursing of the pure, rich blood to the extremities. is
that which impaits the indeaerihahie shades and dash-
es of loveliness that all admire, but none can describe.
Thu beauty the entities of soars—tort of piordsr or
wrap. If there is not a free and healthy circulation
there ino beauty. It the lady is fair as driven snow,
If she paintand -use cosmetics, and the blood is thick
cold :hid impure, she is not heautifal. If she he brown
Os yellow, and thorn it pure and active blood, it gives a
rich bloom tothe check., and abrilliawy totheir eyes
that is fascinating.

This Is why the southern, mid especially the Spanish
ladies, are so much +Oaths* Ladies in the north who
take but little exercise, or are confitied indose rooms.
or have spoiled their cumplelion by the applica of
deleterlaus mixtures,if they wish to regain elasticity
of step, buoyant spirits. •perkline eyes and beautiful
complexities, they should rise Dr. Tow mends Jana-
patina. Thousands who base tried it, are more than
swished. are delig Med. Ladiesof every station, crowd
oar other daily.

alll'l ;6 TO THE LADIEs.
bar Imitate Dr. Tow 's Ss rsaparilladia•e

Invariablyrailed their shall greet r. reedy for femalocgcc., &c., and have copied our bills and circulars,
which relates to the complaints of women, word fur
word—other men who tint up inedicioe„ have, sines.
the great sitcrers of Or. 'Townsend's Sarsaparilla in
complaints incident to females, recommended theirs,
although previously they did runt. A tin[ober of these
Mixtures, Ihlls, &c , ate injurious to felinks, as they
aggravate disease, nintundermine the constitution.

CultEll.
This cerl Ulm! cam 'naively prows that this Sarsa-

parilla has tbei feet control over the most obstinate dis-
eases of the Ilhmd.• Three persons cured en one bonne
is unprecedented.

TfIREE
'Dt.Townsenil—Dear Sir: I have the pleasure to in-

form you that three of my Children have be•n-rured of
the Scrofula by the use of your evrellent medicine.
They were atilertml very severely with bait Sures: have
taken only fool bottle.; it took them away, for which
I feel myself under great obligations.

Yours, respecifirfly,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster-s;.

OV!NIONnt I'IIYSIIcIANS
Dr. Townsend Ia almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians indifferentp4llO of the Union.
This la tocertify that We, therlndetAigned. Physicians

of the City or Albany. base in numerous cases reser,
lied Townsend's Sarsaparilla. end believe; it to he one
of gleam-n valuable yrcparations in the market.

H. I'. 1.1.11.1.1NG.31.1.
J. WILSON. M. D.
11. 11. BRIGGS. M. D.

ELMENDOEIV, M. I..01/burry, AptII 1,•47
MEM

fra ing to,the great sueei* and immense ialle of Dr.
Townsend'i tiamaparilla;a number of men atm were
formerly onr "Agents, havercommeneed making Serra-
tiarills Extras's, ElMira, Ditters.Eatruto of \chow
DorIt, &e. They generally put it tip lutheimne Awned

and some of tlieni havn Mole and copied nor ad-
vertigementr, they are only Worthless imitation., and
should boaroided;

Principal Office,kl6 FULTON Racer, Sun Podding.
N. ; itedding & R Stale

-

; I))ott
Sons, 132 North Second rover.l'lttlath.inno ,, S. S.

Hance, Diuggtet, "Ultimate ; enhun,Chstfroon:
Wright ,S;Co. 1.51 Chartres street, N. 0.; 105 Routh,
Pearl street, Albany ; and by all the principal Drogosts
and Iderehants generally throughout the United States,
Weal Indies and the Canadas. •. . .

11. The General Agency for the sale of the Ba.apa-
rills In Schuylkill County. is at Runyan'. Bookstore,
Pottsville, where Muesli's nod others canbe supplied
wholesale at the Menufaeturcts Priers.

It Is airs:any sale in Ppttsvilte at John G. Brown's,
Clemens& Parris's. Johil S.C. Martin's, and J. C. C.
Hughes's Drug Stirrer; E. .1: Fry, Tamaqua ; J. IL

Minersville C. Emile'', Orwigsburg ; Henry
Waster, S. M. Kempton, and W. L Hensler, Port Cat.
bon: PapplVAarr, LUPinegrAßLoveEBOOKS.

Puly 8, '4B. 23s

Marshall's Life of Washington, ti.vrils.

CM
Toe United Stares Exploring Expedition, 5 vols.. •
Chainber's'lnformstion Cullte People, 2 vols.
alliscon'illistory of Europe, 4 %Els.
'triode's Encyclopedia of Science, Literature and MI,

I Ird.
Webster's Large Dictionary:, • -
lire's Dictionary of the Arts and Sciences, complete

1 vol.
D'Aublgoe's History ofthe Reformation. -
Beautiful editions ofShakespeare, Byron, ete.

Together with very large assortment of miscella-
neous Books, very cheap, just ,received and for sale at

DANNAN'S
' June 10 2-11 . Cheap Bookstores.

CPHE HOME DOCTOR, orFicrillylifsnual,
ving the ea"ea• sYmPtoms, and treatment of disea-ses, with an recount ofthe system while in health.and

rules for preservin that stator appended to which are
recelpt4or making serious kinds of medicines turd ar-
ticles of dietrut the sick room, the wholefor general ass.

John D. Newman, M, D. • price 2 cents. Forsal.
at (Dc4-49] 'DANNS,N'S Cheap Doak stores.

BOOK The Diseases et
12..aWomen.their Causes and corefairdliar/y explained
with Praettcril Hlats for their Prevention and for the
Preservationof ffsalth. by F. HOLLICK. M D.: price

Forsale at (N0v.201 BANNAN'S Dengsteree.

Pos.
111
s ipt.

From OUT Tel/v .4.A Consspondent i,
NEWS,TO Taff. LA F,.13T MOM,ENT! r.

PIItA.D.ELPIIIA...atte. Me. ii,6 o cloa, P. M. •

There is little demand fur flour. sod sales are

very moderate. Feitchoies brands command S 525 ■ss 50 pet barrel R. flour is inquired, Ihr
at $3 87k . Coro atWanted. and prices rang*

•$9 62i. Wheat sal ree'erbat firmer. with =all •
sales at 99.102 els. yer bushel for Southern. Ry e .
is worth about 71 etv. Corn 56a57 ctsprt bushel
by weight. Oats 2127 ts. verbustt. for South- -

ern, and 8142 for.Po.

BU CAL t COSNIENTION.
Martin Van Eturenhas been nominated for Presi=-

dent. and Charlra F Adains; of Man. (son of thar
bin 1.4.Adanar,l for ,President This ticiter•
will make sad Ammo amlg the thither& Thar
doom is sealed! rook o ! • • t

MISBOVIU kLEcTios.
„

Rotuma from this rttatmero arriving stonily, No.
thing can be determined, !s yet, as to the general
result. As far as bend f theWhir hare galn-di
tire. and the Locolueos. t o members of the Leg's—-
!attar: •

There is a heavy I/ 'Mg gain if? WS'S-tate. Thus

far two Senators grid f r Representatives. have

been gained. Ind the pinhatility is that , we hare
swept thin Locofocri strong hold. -

NOR I 1 A.8.91L1NA.
There is still in4h dnubt as to the malt in this

Slate. A Telegraphic 'despatch yesterday. states

the election of the Whigl candidate for Governor*
and a majority of - ourior tire in the Legislature

-
_

lourao, is Wing all over. Grit-
fhr Governor to from 5 1%10.000

,Leiislituro largely Whi ff.

This State, of co
teoden'a majority fr.
tbc jvots tieing Bala)

!POTTSVILLE hIAILKET.
forrecied 1Weekly for the Jourkal.

Whets Flour, bbl. SG 1014 i Dr'd Peaches pat'd. 3OR
Rye do do 4 0I do do unpsed. 175
Wheat, bush. 1.00 Dr'd Apples, Med. I 00
Rye. do F. 5 Eissolux.., I 10
Corn, do '56 Hotter,lb. - It
Oat... .do I ~15 , Bacon, IR.

I ,5o50' 'l'olame', do
TIorotlly Seed.
Clover do

150 i ilame;
4 ;00 I Hay, ton,
4 ;SO Plaster,

Is
)5 00
0 CU

- . ,

TAYLOU 8 'BTATISTICS OF' COAL.rpm: lleographloal Mnd Geological Distribution of •
muteral couttnistibles or fossil fuel, Including also, ,

notice. and Mealittes of the venoms mineral Rhttmin-
°ussuhatanai: eijipittied In arts mid manufaetureas
illustrated by maps and 'tilt/grains: embracing Dart
nificlul reports Of the irest C01111111•3, the telptCllTO
amounts of their production, consumption and CM-
Ilirrrtal diet Minion, Injall pirtr of the world ; togeth-
er with their prices. Mull's, duties and international
regulations,accompaitled by neatly four hundred alas
tastiest tables, and eleten hundred anslyeee of cultieral
combustibles, whit itulidental stateniente of the.statis-
tics of Iron manufactiareg,'llerived•ftotti autttentte KU- -
thorairs. I -

Prepared by Myhont Coir:ixy Tup2or, Fellow of the
Geo/newel Society oo,onilon, eaembet of the Aspen-.
Cull Philosophical Soviet,. Ike 111.110,kal Society of
Penns!, leania, ol Idea Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia, or /he Albaiy institute New Ft/ajar:id
of various other Sock/tier to Europeand America. •

A supply of these winks just received and fur sale at
HANNAN'S

20 Cheap.flookrtoree.
~"Is Ego

Life of Cromwell, by .1. T. Wadley . $1 30
The R11114.111 Sketch Bonk 27
Lucy Sanford s lorry Of the Heart, bv T. d. Arthnr, 75
Life and AM/maitre' of, Charles Chestierfield,a youth

of genius, illustrated by Mn. Trollop°, 50
Lire, Battle. andiCorreepondence of Gen. Tay lor, 25
Regret Memoirs of theLint/Tess Josephine,2 toll. 7 50
The Falcon Family, or Voting Ireland, 27
Pierre, the Partlgen, stole of the Mexican Starches, 25
Campaign in Maxim, by out who has seers.tha

Elephant, I ! ' ; ; ; 25
Pictorial Jonathan:Pis, 4thof July, • In
Pictorial Punkee's
Pictorial Papers; ; Of
Graham's .51,1eaxisa for.Jaly. 25
Ladies' Books ". du • 25

Together wit 3 varietyof other works justWeigel&
and futuale at , ' ; ItANNAN•9
June7F 25-1 Cheap Book and Periodical Stoat.

EMT

01 30

7.-
-----

MUSIC; DIVSIC, &C.
I 'rug hallowing is a catalogue, of new_cr- V and pepelar Music, pod received and,

. st„... •

,
-'-'

for ?alitat HANNAN'S Cheep Hoak tad;
%ahoy Stores.

SONGS. • .

The Hoot Horn, by Clint..AViet. 0. Butler, - .
Kate tYclltanc, beatitiful and admired melody,
The dowere thait bloSsom'ln the vale.
Rosa Lee, the favorite Negro song.
What's A' the :Meer?Simmer, a popular Scotch ballad,
I'll gather summer dowers, - • .
Come Jain in the song, F.t'imirr .
She is fooling Hive, from Longfellow's ITyperlon.
They say there iii a 'Fairy Land, a favorite Ballad,
Arise Sons of Crin,larise in your might,
The Cricket on theineastl, Farewell My Fatherland,
I've loft the so use Chid hills. The moonlight HMI.
Starof my soul, the Patrlet Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang my hut on a Willow Tree, Romance,
FloatbeaetifulruLa new Nationalsong,
The Dying We this, an admired song, r
And must they) Trait, a German Ballad.
Verbum Cam. Trlo, by Mita The fain Blend. IThe Orphan BallddSingcrs, mew edition,
Scenes that are Ilrighlesti The one -we love,
Come, cometri we love. a Serenade, .

. Miss I..ucy Neal, a celebrated Negro melody,
There Is a dowry i lovely dower.
IleautifUl Venice.!a ballad. Woman's hearts rewires,
Myltiatt it thr for them The Warrior's return,
The Widow o Nain. ;Nothing else todo, thirdedition,'
Coins to the Lattice lady love, a Serenade, ,
The Lay of the ChamoisHunter, a new song,
The olden time and present time, music by H. Russell,
'Olt, think not,ilesk I love thee, a much admired ballad,
'My heirt is like a!stlerit lute, a ballad by D' Israeli.
Thee and mil thee. Tho SailorBoy, •
'lle's on the spa: List thee dearalrLta Benettade, '
Sam of Tennessee. The May Queen, ,
Ott. send me Lack to my native Cot,
0' Love Dwells pot In Royal flails,
Sweet were m, dream!,of theb, a- favorh• haltadl„-
The Indian liuntet, inutile by Veiny Russell,. . -
Boole, I've something sweet In slag Otte,
Joy Is • bird, tmnsiatell HMS the /Pewfun,
Tate Back thlotiems yu pawing, aamsong,.id,.so,.
The night heft re the Bridal WOWS Ittsuelter,.
I've wandered in clime., Ling, long'figm
Irene; fronsthir book of low. The Amirricurn rat.'
Little Nell, Or front 'Belli:ire oprra of La Norms.
Tbe Happy:forms Minis. The Sea King's Bride. ,

' The Stara of 'leaven are gleaming.
I'll thank of thee when morning light,
There Na dower that Isloosnelli.
Shall we roam my love to- the Twilight-Greve.
The Sailor's, trete, no admired Song,

..

When gentle hands its tendrils train.
Strike the harp Columbia. a new national song,

MrSingle pioves of Music not on band, outland tw
order, I .

New Stire at Brockville
TSubsc:rber I silos% received Dom Plitiladelpnt

and has ti w opened at flroekville, a large and gen
eralassortmeed of seasonable goods, such as Dry Goods,
Groceries, Ilardware,and giteensware. In addttinoto
which will ho tumid constantly on hand, Feb smoked
and fresh Meiji, no wet, ns a good supply ore untie
produce. Ceylon.] examine ourstoik, and you willlgn
us prepared pistilgoints at as low a rate as they haw
ever been sold any where, in Schuylkill county.

N. B.—Cue try produce of all kind. wanted, 'Pat
which the lughestprice will be paid.

GEO. 11. PIITTR.
..71.7.VENILE 1300113 FOR PRESENTS.

rwilE snhsiiiberhas on band a very large and beautl.
(ul assristment of Juvenile 'Books. suitable for

Presents, putehaved at tiade ante at very low rata*, and
will be bold per cent cheaper than they can be pm-
(-bawd from the publisher:, at HANNAN'S

June 10Cheap hook and Variety Storm,.

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Le, MP wks Ore affected will, C7l,ll,ininplion,, Cough..

Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Apttrfar Blood, Pets it
the Side dad Breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness; . .
- Papa/Miss of sae Heart, Wloo.ainz Cough,

Crony, Mere, Nervous Tensors, LbwCoinplaint.onddiseased Kidneyo.try
TDOMFSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF 'TAR AND

- WOOD NAI'TIIA.
IF there in power in mcdteino to remove and cure dls-
I ease, this ,one will rabidly and effectually secure a

realms/thin tn health.
From all pals of the country testimony coat/nava la

pour in of it, unequalled and salutary power over Pul-
monary; Threat, and Pretend disease,

,A recent letter froth Ilendershott & (a., an old antsy
highly respectable firm In NashmllNTerin., awes
- That theyCompound Syrup of Taesuid Wood Nap.

tha gives iMiversal oatisfaction,"—rtiore so than any
medicine tbei, have ever sold.

Read thefollowingfrom Dr. Young,theetninentoculist!'
Psi ILAMCLeIII.I. Jan. leth. 15E'.

Messrs. .44d-nay Dickson .7—Gentlemen :—lraviing'
recommended, in my;practice., and used to my ownfli-
ntily. Thnintolon's Compound Syrup 01 Tar and Wood
Nnptha,l Maio no lieMtat inn inaitylngthat it is the brat
preparation of the kind in use, and persons suffering
from cold-4 ['Might, it et ions of the throat. breast, &e., ,
so prevalent at this season Of the year, canneluse any
medicine thatwill :May a cough or consumption sooner:
than Thiimpiun'is Compound S_yrup I:Tarand Wood
samba. wm. Yogurt. M. D., 151,Ftprnee street.Read alsothe following horn rnan'tvito will, at any
time. eurroberaile its statements.

MOST WONDERFUL CURE!
Penetrated with a deep sense ofgratitude for the be-

ne lit experienced by the useof Thompson's Compound
Syrup of Tag. and 'hat others, ivho, like me, have lan-
guished through years of adhotion and ',offering, with-
outbeing able to find a remedy, may know where it ea n
be obtained, voluntarilymake thefollowing statement:.
About 4 year. since, after being atlbeted witha violent
cold tt left mea troublesome and severe cough. WNW
the cough continued, which cras.-with scarcely anyfn-C
termtstion, during this long periml.language fails's) tell "

what I have-antlered from debility, pains in the breast
and side, night•weau,dimcult expectoration,oPtmessad
breathing,and, in fan.all those symptoms whichmark
a severe Imhoonary affection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge of ilmatter whichobstruct-.
ed the healthy action of my • tem. but increased my
fears, a. the purulent matter dfichatgedwas frequently
streaked with blood.

During this time Iwas under she treatment ofseveral
physicians, sod took many of those preparations re.
commended as servicable In the eases of others, but
without relief; and at length.concluded that a cure.
in my case. was hopeless. Buthow agteeablt changed
Is now my opinion: 1 have used, for aboutthee weeks.
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. By the use of
one bottle my rough has been relieved and my systemreinvigorated', and by contiauingBerme up to this time.
1 am Sat iSfied .that my complaint is entirely removed sad
eradicated. H. if.zetramt,242, h. Seventh meet.

Prepared o ly by Aligner*.Dickson. (illecels^r*.of
S. P,Tbomppon, )) at the N.' g. cornet of Fifth and
Splice streers.PhiladelPhia,

Sold in Philiailla by J. G. BROWN, and J. B.
FALLS, blluersvllle. -

Price ddeente.nrat per battle; c0,112 %C. Oil 15Tot
illbottles. ; ItawartrofImitatto ti

July IT, le t *:IS,


